Introduction

MNMP13/15 iron roll whitener is mainly suited for whitening husked rice. It can be either used for whitening through multiple machines or whitening through single machine. In different areas, according to different paddy variety, only need to adjust properly, you can achieve good processing effect. It is at present an ideal equipment for rice milling plant.

Features

1. With axial discharge, the pressure of whitening chamber stable and less broken rice;
2. With the technology of strong jet air and dragging wind, rice temperature is lower and the bran discharging effect is greatly improved;
3. Special bearing structure makes the assemble and disassemble easier;
4. The application of whole boxlike structure keeps the performance stable, and reliable

Installation Dimensions
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Technical Parameters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>MNMP15</th>
<th>MNMP13</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Output (t/h)</td>
<td>2.5-3.5</td>
<td>1.5-2.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power (kw)</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>18.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air volume (m³/h)</td>
<td>1000-1200</td>
<td>1000-1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight (kg)</td>
<td>460</td>
<td>440</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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